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DISCUSSION: The application was denied by the Director, California Service Center, and is now before the
Administrative AppealsOfficeon appeal.The appeal willbe dismissed.

The applicant claims to be native and citizen of Honduras who is seeking Temporary Protected Status (TPS)
under section 244 ofthe Immigrationand Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. §1254.

The applicantfiled an initial Form1-821, Application for Temporary ProtectedStatus, under receiptnumber SRC
03 201 56193 after the initial registration period had closed. The Director, Texas Service Center, denied that
application on January 5, 2004, after determining thatthe applicanthad failedto establish he was eligible for late
initialregistration. The applicantfiled the current application onFebruary 23,2005 and again requeststhat he be
considered for late initialregistration. On May 16,2006, the Director, California Service Center, determined that
in additionto the applicantbeing ineligible for late initial registration, he had also failed to establish that he had
continuously residedin the UnitedStates since December30, 1998, and had been continuously physically present
sinceJanuary5, 1999and had not providedevidence ofhis "nationality/identity."

On appeal, the applicantstates:

I'm a national of Honduras, 1 entered the USA 08/10/1994 and 1 have continuously live in the
USA since 1entered. 1registered with the TPS in 2001 and I'm marriedwitha TPS approved, 1
have a child born in USA on 0111997. I meet the criteria for the TPS temporary treatment
benefits, 1 have maintained and continue to maintaineligibility for TPS. Enclosedmy kids birth
certificate and some receipts and my Florida ill which was issued by the State of Florida in
1995.

Section 244(c) of the Act, and the related regulations in 8 C.F.R. § 244.2, provide that an applicant who is a
national of a foreign state designated by the Attorney General is eligible for temporary protected status only if
suchalien establishes thathe or she:

(a) Is a national, as defined in section 101(a)(21) of the Act, of a foreign state
designated under section244(b)ofthe Act;

(b) Has been continuously physically present in the United States since the
effectivedate ofthe most recentdesignation of thatforeignstate;

(c) Has continuously resided in the United States since such date as the Attorney
Generalmay designate;

(d) Is admissible as an immigrant exceptas providedunder section244.3;

(e) Is not ineligible under 8 C.F.R § 244.4;and

(f) (1) Registers for TPS during the initial registration period announced by public
notice in the FederalRegister, or
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(2) During any subsequentextensionofsuch designation ifat the time ofthe initial
registration period:

(i) The applicant is a nonimmigrant or has been granted voluntary
departurestatus or any relief from removal;

(ii) The applicant has an application for change of status, adjustment
of status, asylum, voluntary departure, or any relief from removal
which is pendingor subjectto further reviewor appeal;

(iii) The applicant is a parolee or has a pendingrequest for reparole; or

(iv) The applicant is a spouse or child ofan alien currently eligible to
be a TPS registrant.

(g) Has filed an application for late registration with the appropriate Service
director within a 60-day period immediately following the expiration or
terminationofconditionsdescribedin paragraph(f)(2)ofthis section.

Persons applying for TPS offered to Hondurans must demonstrate that they have continuously resided in the
United States since December30, 1998, and that they have been continuously physicallypresent since January 5,
1999. The initial registration period for Hondurans was from January 5, 1999, through August 20, 1999. The
record shows that the applicant filed his first application with Citizenship and Immigration Services (CIS) on
July 8, 2003 and this application with CIS on February 23, 2005.

To qualify for late registration, an applicantmust provide evidence that duringthe initial registration period, he or
she fell within at least one ofthe provisionsdescribed in 8 C.F.R. § 244.2(f)(2) above.

The record of roceeding contains a copy of the applicant's marriage certificate indicting that he married_
on August 23,2000 and his claim that he is eligible for TPS because "I'm married with a TPS

approve . In order to be eligible for late registration, the qualifying relationship must have existed during the
initial registration period. 8 C.F.R. § 244.2(f)(2). Since the applicant was not the spouse of an alien currently
eligible to be a TPS registrant during the initial registration period, he is not eligible for late registration for
that reason.

On appeal, the applicant submitted evidence in an attempt to establish his continuous residence and continuous
physical presence in the United States. However, this evidence does not mitigate the applicant's failure to file
either ofhis Applications for TemporaryProtected Status within the initial registration period. The applicanthas
not submitted any evidence to establish that he has met any of the criteria for late registration described in the
regulations at 8 C.F.R. § 244.2(f)(2). Consequently, the director's decision to deny the application for TPS is
affirmed.

Additionally, on appeal, it is determined that the applicant has provided sufficient evidence to establish that
he had continuously resided and been continuouslyphysically present in the United States during the required



period. However, he has failed to establish that he is a national or citizen of Honduras. The record does not
contain any photo identification such as a passport or national identity document to establish his nationality.
8 C.F.R. § 244.2(a)(l). Therefore, the director's decision to deny the application is affirmed for this additional
reason.

The application will be denied for the above stated reasons, with each considered as an independent and
alternative basis for denial. An alien applying for temporary protected status has the burden ofproving that he or
she meets the requirements enumerated above and is otherwise eligible under the provisions ofsection 244 ofthe
Act. The applicant has failed to meet this burden.

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed.


